
, Third Annual Tractor Farming
Demonstration

j Conducted uy Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha, under
i the auspices of Fremont Commercial Club, Fremont, Neb.,
j August 9-1- 4.

MONDAY Official Opening
lowa-Kans- as Day.

1 to 1:18 P. M. Big Tractor Parade
DemonstraUon Ground.

7 p. m. Tractor Men's Banquet.
V. . I. linn W J

Bryan will attend the formal opening.
! TUESDAY

Wyoming, Colorado, Fremont and
Dodge County Day.

9:10 to II A. M. Private Demon- -

ta'Wl'lO Omah.-Ak-Sar-B- en and Lire Stock
A. M.-T- ractor Bhort

1:80 to 4: JO P. M. Public Demon-

stration.
Chautauqua night for Tractor Men.

Oeremor Glenn of North Carolina, will
apak.

WEDNESDAY
Nebraska-Iow- a Implement Dealers'

Day. Nebraska Agricultural Col-

lege and County Farm
Demonstrators' Day.

:30 to 13 A. M. Private Demon-

stration.
10 to 11:30 A. M. Tractor Short

Course.
1:30 to 4:80 P. M. Public Demon-

stration. General Utility Form
Tractor.

C,, B. Q. Br. Plou City. Lincoln-Beatri- ce

livlJilona Excursion.
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Tractor and Plow Manufacturer!

Threshing
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stration.

and
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Buttermilk,
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Tractor Co.,

Aultmnn Taylor Co.. plow Co., 111.

field. Co.. III.
K"ck Co.. Hock Island, litaffiS? CoTmont. Neb. TratTC. K..,n.Bull Tractor Co., Minn. Sweeney Co., Kansas City. Mo.

Tractor Co-- 111. Tractor Co., O.
r c
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Imp. Rock- -
forxx 111.

Grand Detour Plow Works, DUon, III.
Gray Tractor Mfg. Co.. Minneapolis.

Minn.
Good CoInd. HyaU
Harkey Manufacturing Co. St.

Minn.
Hart-Pa- rr Company, Charles City, la.
llelder Manufacturing-Co.- , Carroll. Ia.
Holt Manufacturing Co.. III.

Manufacturing Co., Hume, 111.rlume Harvester Co., Chicago. III.
Janesvllla alachin Co Janesvllla, Wis.
Jollbt CHI Tractor Co., Joiiet, lit.
F..r.a.H.i!!S? Co., iMrn0?.P.01 Wis'""' vt nn
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Minn. High
Plow Molina, 111. 111.

NEW CRY; OF MOTOR MAKER

Accessibility of Parts Becomes

Goal of the Manufacturer of
High Grade Automobiles.

HAS IGN0EHD IN PAST

Progress in construction for
the last few years has been
by tho demands of ths super-critic- al

buying public Oy own and
drlva their own cars and by those

derive as much pleasure and
recreation from caring for their ears aa
they do from driving them.

First tba cry and Just one It
was,' for a and more
car. This demand was promptly mat by
the manufacturers, who have striven dili
gently and untiring effort to reduos
the weight without sacrificing safety.

This was only a matter of careful
of and metallurgy. The

substitution of but tougher metals
stress and strain was most. Ths

replaqlng of heavy Iron casting
lighter but tougher steel stamping and
drop forglngs.

The reducing of weight brought
I a marked economy In fuel consumption

and tire
i The Insistent call for comfortable rid- -

j Ing qualities and worthy thej has servsd further to keap
the automobile manufacturer alive to

; these Important feat urea and their
prompt response ia evidenced by the trend
of dosign for tho 1W un--
troken line design, long

30 H. P.

It Has
It WUI Do for You.

Tour Peorl will pull 14-ln-

plows (you can sji acr an
work of or

pull thirty fest
twenty twenty-fl- v

feet of diao, two binder la facty..ur Peorl will drive prao-t-l.
Jly any uialiUie onyour fario.

The fceart of the Peoria Traotor laits rt ru..tr. Theiu1jH4
eystmu. lias hlshtule t.wls fs.

THURSDAY
Nebraka-So- . Dakota and Albion Day.

to 12 A. M.

10 to 11:30 A. M. Tractor Bhort
Course.

to 4:30 P. M. Public

C. N. W. By. AlWon, Norfolk
Hastings Divisions Excursion.

FRIDAY

to 12 A,
stratlon.

10 to 11:30 A,

M. Private Demon- -

M. Tractor
Course.
Free Omaha Union
Stock Yards

1:30 to 4:30 P. M. Publlo Demon-
stration.

Union Pacific R. R. North Platte,
Grand Island. Columbus, Omaha

Excursions.

FREE EVERY DAY

Hot Cup German American Coffee,
Goldenrod Creamery

Fremont
Dally Dynamite Demonstrations,

10 to 12 A. M.

Age Minneapolis, Minn.
Nllaon Farm Machine Co., Minneapolis,

Oliver Chilled Plow Co.. South Pend, Ind. . T-- ... .
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Mfg. Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
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Champion Spark Plug Toledo, Ohio.
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K-- Ignition Cleveland, Ohio.
l.rf.-- r Raitlntor Co Rarlna Wis
Wilcox-Benne- tt Carbur.tor

Mon Co., Minneapolis. Minn, p.0"" I

Co., Ht, Marya. Marshalltown, Iowa.
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Co.. ford.
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wheel base, large tires and noticeably
better quality of upholstering and finish.

Aereaelbllltr Korgottesi.
But accessibility, the one thing that ap-

peals most strongly the on subject
which Interests ths prospective automo-
bile buyer th most has to great extent
been Ignored by most manufac-
turers. Accessibility Is the subject that
appeal to the man who going to
and oar for his own car. He wants to
know how he Is going to reach the grease
oupa, how he la going to make his ad-

justments, how easily and quickly he can
get to ths gear something
goes wrong when ha Is out on ths road.
Ha wants to know how much tlms the
garage man la going to spend looking
for trouble If over becomes neoessary
to run ths car la th garage.

There plenty At room for Improve-
ment by th manufacturer In respect to
accessibility, aa will be noted by the

features of th new Mitchell
model, "th kilx of '14," wherein tremen-
dous stride toward affording accessibility
for th owner baa already been made.

On of th moat striking Improvements
In th new Mitchell model, "th Six or
It," Is th extreme accessibility of all
parts of the chassis and running gear.

Outside of th extreme accessibility to
all adjustments on th motor and com-
ponent part the novel way In which
provisions hav been mad for aay ac-

cess to th entire gear and
chaasls without disturbing; th body.

Wfcltte4 Is Boat.
It begins to look as th Braves were

atung when they traded to th
fniuie lor Mage, as th

is outhltttng th latter by wide
margin.

The Peoria Tractor $650

piowa TNa-- N,

n5v v.
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Motor
Hers Is the machln you have been looking for ligat, strong;

and simple. It your every Idea of what a tractor should be.
Backed by 20 years of experience ia the tractor business. The "Peo-ria" has provea to be the most successful proposition ever built.
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Bherwood
former a
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fulfills

rate outside of furrow, directly
ahead of the load, thus avoiding any
packing of the soil. Also our auto-
matic furrow guide Risk th PeorU
a aelf-guldln- g tractor. Is fltUd with
drop-forge- d ateel gear equal la sis
to those placed in tractor several
times th wslght of th Peorl. -

Only two controlling levers
to move the rort forward or

backward or to atari and atop It '

Ha perfect cooling system radia
tor holding 10 gallons. Use motor
spirits, gasoline or other 11k fuels.
Stands II feet long and sV feet wUte.
fchtpiang weight. S.ttO pounds.

IiniT FOR I1USINK.8S.

Quick BbJimienU from Omaha.
Write Tvxly for Farther Partlcnlare.

Lininrjer Implement Co.
O.NUIU, NEIUtASKA.

THE KKE: OMAHA. TI1LTSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1913.

Speed Meters to Be
Made in Same Plant

With Elgin Watches
As the result of a contract made by

the Vsn Mrkleti company of Aurora, III.,
and the Elgin National Watch company,
the latter organisation soon wlfl devote a
considerable portion of Its bis; plant at
F.Iain, III., to the manufacture of tha Van
Flrklen ped meter, taking over all ma-
chinery. Including Jigs, dies, tools, stamps,
etc.. of the Aurora factory for a period
of five yara. This agreement. Under
terma of the contract signed by President
N. II. Van Flcklcn of the speed meter
company and Charles If. Hulbtird, presi-
dent of the Elgin National Watch com-
pany, may be renewed at the expiration

of

a

Jeffrey,

of

of

17ALLIS "COB" TRACTOR
FINISHES 1,000 MILE

Never bufore In history of farm industry
has to

of a cross country through a of'
therefore, Wallls "Cuh,''

left on Its 1,000-mll- e to
Fremont, Nebraska, no of conument

interested to highway to
crowded in-

spect this famoua machine. .

Soo tho Cub Fromont

UflLLli-"e- !!i"

DREAKS WORLD'S RECORD
Designed for and up

Th ability to
r remonv accp every

moment made it possible for the
to break the world's record

at the Fremont National Power
It quick-

ly became the favorite the show
when it plowed 3 acres in min-
utes, a 1

Plow. Unlike other the
"Cub" was able to non-sto- p

runs it even thought
hesitating at a few hours work

day.
Built Rleht-T-he "Cub" Is built
different from other
to make it capable of rendering

, efficient service. It will
eat up hard all dsy.every day.

Pj' In a
sty rle don't think
of pries conaider the essential

are nereaaary in a
You want a machine will be in con-
dition practically 100 of th time, in-
stead 50 or less, as mac

hav been.
"Cufc" Spring mounting both

Weal Trstr front snd resr ail
I art and every vital part encloeed
In dust-proo- f esses snd run in
bath of oil; special hiiih-grad- sterladrop
Inrsings snd csatinxa. Nickc
roller the best

ESS33

gear

of five ear manufacturing con-aitlo-

determine tho future location
the concern rnarting the meters.

President Vsn Birklen a company
capitalised at f2.4.nno, all stock paid up,
and has closed contracts lth number
of automobile manufacturers providing
the Van Plrklen speed meter as regular
equipment of their output, lnrluded In
this are the Apperson, King,
Hercules, Jackson, and Pilot
cars. A considerable portion of the out-
put the Aurora plant also Is distrib-
uted to the concern? hnnlllng Ford equipm-

ent,-the Berkley-Hiito- n company, Van
flk-kle-n general distributers; A. J. Plcard

New York City end A Hlatge,
foreign representatives, with headquar-
ters In London and the European capitals,
from which have come constant demands
for Van Blcklen speed meters notwith-
standing difficulties In the

by the great war.

RUN
th the tractor

any manufacturer attempted demonstrate the durabil-
ity hla machine by test chain
atates.

It Is not surprising, thst the
which Cleveland, Ohio, June 21st, run

caused end favorable
atonr ths route.

farmera flocked the see It go
by, while the townspeople about the caravan to

at

farms of 160 acres
Favorite) The

eoing

"Cub"

Farming Demonstration.
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precipitated

What It Will Do It will pull
4-- plows under ail average con-
ditions; plows under easy av-
erage conditions: 4 plows and a
Tandem Disc Harrow, leaving th
ground lik m garden.

It turns In its own radius of 8 ft
4 In, so that you can plow as close
to the fence as with a team.

It will operate a 32' separator and
fill your silo, with plenty of power
totparo. It will pull your harrows,
seeders, binders and road grsder
with ease.

It will haul 26 tone on ordinary
hard, level roads at a apeed of 2
to 3H miles an hour.

A REM. THACTOR

constsnt

Mestre

asm quality aa in high grade automo-
biles. In short a ml tractor Out unit 4o
(m Kwr and stand Ot ttrmn.
Hot en perlment The Wallls Fuel-Sev- e

Tractor ia no new and untried ex-
periment but a thoroughly teeted pro-
duct upon which years of tune snd thou-
sands o dollars have been expended in
bringing it to its present perfect state.
If you sra looking for a mti tractor, one
that will do your farm work economi-
cally, efficiently and with the least trou-
ble snd delsy, you wsnt to get further
part kulsrs about ths Wsll is Xub." Writ
today you will be under no obligation.

WALUS I RACTOR Cb." RACINE WIS.
- 400 Meade Street
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Thresher
Job

Be Exhibited at the

National Power Farming Demonstration
Neb., August 9-1- 4

r0NT fail to see the Alamo Electric Light
Plant in the center of the big tent at the Farm Power

vThere you will see this wonderful little make its
electricity, its battery, light incandescent
power machinery and heat electrical appliances. Make this
exhibit your headquarters.

The Alamo Electric Farm
Light Plant

marvel compactness, lightness, efficiency. furnishes light,
power and heat for every farm helps the with
his choree and the housewife with her duties absolutely foot- -

proof and with ordinary care last lifetime the prices
range from up.

We will havo hteratnre the
Alamo this exhibit. Get and read
you not tho market for plant, will
still interest you. shows the plant

actual colors, describes various part
and shows how they work, tells the exper-
iences those who have used them.

education the farm lighting problem
and should tho hands farmer.

We will look for YOU exhibit
the CENTKlt OF BIO TENT.

The Alamo Engine &
Supply Company

1122-2- 4 Farn&m, Omaha, Neb.

Special Avery
Tractor Announcement

anouncc now smaller and lighter Tractor for pulling two gangWE will sll-fo- r not over $550.00 cash (depending upon costs certain
detail? which now under consideration). This tractor has new

and original features which will much intoreH tho fanners looking for
tractor. Later, still smaller andcheaper size will announced. We als

annouiico ensh nncos for 1916 five sizes Averv Tractors the market.

siiwjr'.i--
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Our extensive factories are running overtime turn-
out five sizes of famous Avery Light-Weig- ht Trac-f.oi-- 8,

wliich have proven so successful, arid of which
thousands are now in the hands of farmers doing
daily duty. They are simple, durable and powerful,
smooth running and reliable; have all been intro

3

Hoa

duced by the "s-ol- on approval" policy, backed
b) strong Wriranties that the buyer get-
ting a machine that will do the

Now the Time To Start
Tractor Farming

Now is t lie time to sell horses the price is
good. Now is the time to place vour order
for a tractor and get it on the ground early
to do your fall work. Learn all the facts
about the Avory Tractor and Power-Lif- t
Plow, the original one-ma- n outfit and you
will have no fears or doubts about what trac-

tor farming will save you in expense and
hard work and what it will gain for you
in raising bigger crops by plowing at the
right depth at the right' time.

.Avery. "Light Weight" Tractors and
"Self-Lift- " Plows will be on exhibi-tioi- i'

at all of the important Tractor
blowing Demonstrations. Come and
see them at work. Write any of our
branch houses, jobbers or the factory
fnr full tnfnnnatlnn

Avery Company, 4675 Iowa St., Peoria, Illinois
BRANCH1 'HOUSES: Omaha, Neb.; Dea Molne, Ia.; Koiwas City, Mo.; Minneapolis Minn - In.U.npoH, Intl.; Grand rks, N. D.; Far,ro, N. D.; DHHngs, Moiit.; AberdeenNeb.; Madiwn, Wis.; Wlchlt, K.n.-JOB- BERS : Avery Company' of Tex nall"V, XElCnadlan Atctjt Company A lnnlpeg nd Keglna, CanadaEXIOHT OtTICE: T. Auberk 2 and 4'Stone Street, ewok City.

a

a

Avery urain Tnresners are duhi ror us witn a very Tractors In all sices from 22x36 to 42x70inch. Equipped with guaranteed le razor-ste- el cylinder teeth. Proven by field testthreshing on canvas to be the best grain saving threshers built. Every one Is given a runningtest at the factory before-I- t leaves which insures satisfactory results from the-sta- rt Backed by
the warranties ever given on a thrashing machine. Satisfaction guaranteed

Alamo Electric .FaimB Light Plaet
Fremont,
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